


bottles & cans

organic chocolate stout 5%

355ml. samuel smith’s

5.5 sheppy’s 4.5%

cloudy cider from somerset. 5OOml

5.75

cwtch welsh red ale 4.6%

rhymes with butch. 33Oml. tiny rebel

5.5clwb tropica 5.5%

tropical ipa. 33Oml. tiny rebel

5.5

vedett extra white 4.7%

belgian wheat beer. 33Oml

5

beer on tap
smökevurks 4% 5.5
session pale ale. brewboard collab      [9 pint triton 45]

kobold 4.7% 5.25
english lager. adnams  [9 pint triton 45]

juice rocket 4.5% 6.5
juicy ipa. 3 blind mice  [9 pint triton 56]

weissbier 5.4% 6.25
bavarian wheat beer. benediktiner

blackshore stout 4.2% 5.5
rich & smooth stout. adnams

wild wave cider 5% 5.25
bittersweet english cider. adnams     [9 pint triton 45]

big bang theory 5.3% 6.5
west coast ipa. nene valley brewery  [9 pint triton 56]

imperial stout 7%

355ml. samuel smith’s

6 vedett extra blond 5.2%

belgian premium lager. 33Oml

5

wine
House 175ml / 250ml / btl

white / red / rose 2O
cal y canto. spain

whites 175ml / 250ml / btl 
sauvignon blanc 28
the duke. france

pinot grigio 25
bella modella. italy     

fizz 125ml / BTL

frizzante on tap                     5         
prosecco 31
le calle. italy

reds         175ml / 250ml / btl

rioja tempranillo 28
lopez de haro. spain     

shiraz 28
le grand travers. france

5 7

7 9.75

6 8.5

7 9.75

uptime craft lager O.5%

gluten free lager. 33Oml. big drop brewing company

4

lighthouse 3.4%

golden ale. 5OOml. adnams

5 lazer crush O.3%

ipa. 33Oml. beavertown

4

sole star O.5%

amber ale 5OOml. adnams

4

make it a boiler maker!
+25ml buffalo trace on the side +3.5

plus guests - ask for info or 
look out for our beer boards!



Bourbon

buffalo trace 12.75

eagle rare 1Oyr

bulleit rye
45% from a mash of 95% rye + 5% malted barley. this 
has a spicy finish, with sweet tones of maple and oak

white dog mash #1

stagg jr [barrel proof]

rebel
4O% hints of honey & butter. touch of spice

knob creek [small batch]
5O% honest pre-prohibition style and flavour, with a
natural oak sweetness

few [small batch]
46.5% a high rye mashbill. notes of toffee and
caramel, with hints of cardamom & clove

woodford double oaked
43.2% further matured in barrels that are heavily
toasted and lightly charred. rich, big and bold

1792 bourbon [small batch]
46.85% while brash and bold this bourbon is still 
smooth and balanced

bulleit 1Oyr
45.6% rich and spicy with notes of vanilla, cinnamon and 
dried fruit

four roses [single barrel]
5O% smooth, sweet, rich and potent with very
menthol notes

Cambridge’s best bourbon collection

maker’s mark 46
47% a bourbon with a deeper, richer tone. big, bold
flavours of vanilla, oak, caramel & spice

4.75
35ml 100ml

217.75
35ml 100ml

3813.517.56.5

17.56.5 166

19.57.2517.56.5

26.51O 19.57.25

21.5825.59.5

2O7.5sazerac rye
45% new orleans original. notes of candies, spices
& citrus. smooth finish, hints of liquorice

217.75

47% a bourbon with a deeper, richer tone. big, bold
flavours of vanilla, oak, caramel & spice 

5O% [1OO proof] this rye is bottled in bond. made in the 
pennsylvania style. classic spicy and rich flavour

michter’s US#1 [small rittenhouse rye 217.75259.5

weller 12yr
45% the original wheated bourbon. smooth and supple 
makes this a perfect sippin’ whiskey

238.5elijah craig [small batch]
47% from the distiller who was first to use charred
barrels. accents of spice, smoke & nutmeg

21.58

63.2% uncut & unfiltered. rich, sweet, brown sugar
& chocolate flavours with the spice of rye

45% rich caramel with vanilla & stone fruits. smoky 
depth, with an oak finish

4O% our house pour comes from the most
award-winning distillery in the world - perfect!

62.5% clear and un-aged. sweet hints of corn that coat 
the tongue with oil and vanilla

when dishing up plates of BBQ food, it makes perfect sense to pair it with a drink with smoky
flavours at the heart of the spirit. distilled from a mash, that’s at least 51 percent corn, 
to 16O proof [8O%abv] then aged in new charred oak barrels and bottled at not less than
8O proof [4O% abv], all bourbon may be whiskey, but not all whiskey is bourbon!

tasting trays

bluegrass state
michter’s US #1 [small batch], sazerac rye & woodford double oaked

18

kentucky derby
1792 [small batch], rittenhouse rye & eagle rare 1Oyr

the big easy
buffalo trace, bulleit rye & knob creek [small batch]

water

21

15 18

12 15

mixer

the perfect way to try a range of our bourbons. 3 x 25ml measures, served with either
a small jug of water & ice OR a mixer, ice & lime {mixer = coke, diet, zero or ginger beer}

van winkle special reserve
45.2% aged for 12 years. very limited uk release

4818old rip van winkle
53.5% aged for 1O years. very limited uk release

3814

1O & 12s
weller 12yr, old rip 1Oyr & van winkle 12yr

21 24



house pours

strawberry collins
elderflower cordial, strawberry purée, lemon 
juice. gin or vodka

8.5

french martini
vodka, raspberry liqueur & pineapple juice

8.5

spiced rum iced tea 
red leg spiced rum, tea gomme & lime juice

8.5

sloe & ginger
sloe gin, lime juice & ginger beer

8.5

amaretto sour
amaretto, lemon juice & aquafaba

8.5

espresso rum’tini
cold brew espresso, coffee liqueur, cocoa
& caramelised chipotle spiced rum

9

berry fizz 
raspberry & strawberry purée. frizzante

8

sex on the beach
peach schnapps, orange & cranberry juice

8.5

negroni cb1
cambridge gin, campari & red vermouth
on the rocks

9

aperol spritz
aperol, soda & frizzante. orange slice

8southern mule
southern comfort black, ginger beer
& lime juice

8.5

bloody mary
vodka, worcestershire, tabasco, lime, tomato 
& pickle juice. bacon garnish

8

pornstar martini
vodka, passion fruit, orange & vanilla
shot of fizz on the side

9.5

espresso martini
cold brew espresso, vodka & coffee liqueur

9

mango chilli margarita
tequila, triple sec, lime juice, sugar gomme, mango 
juice & chilli salt rim [prefer the classic, just ask!]

8.5

sloe gin spritz
sloe gin, soda & frizzante. orange slice

8

bourbon pours
not so soft lemonade
bourbon, triple sec, lemon juice,
sugar gomme & elderflower cordial

8 smokin’ maple old fashioned
spiced bourbon, maple syrup & orange bitters
on the rocks

8.5

espresso bon’tini
bourbon, cold brew espresso & coffee liqueur

9godfather uncut
bourbon & amaretto. on the rocks

8

mocha’tini 
bourbon, baileys, chocolate liqueur & espresso

9

pickleback
25ml shots of bourbon & pickle juice
served straight up

4

boulevardier
bourbon, campari & red vermouth. on the rocks

9

bacon sour
bourbon, bacon syrup, lemon juice, aquafaba & bacon 
crumb [straight bourbon sour also available, just ask!]

8.5

we always serve buffalo trace in our bourbon pours



mocks, zero & low %

shakessofts
fresh lemonade

iced tea

orange juice / apple juice

jamaican ginger beer

pink lemonade

coke float

coke / diet coke / zero
san pellegrino
lemon or blood orange

3

3.5

3

2.75

3

3.5

2.75

3

chocolate
strawberry
vanilla
peanut butter
oreo
nutella
lotus biscoff
chilli chocolate
coconut & chocolate all 5.5

Gin pours

hard shakes
piña colada 9
pineapple & coconut rum

kentucky caramel 9
bourbon & caramel sauce

choco’nut 9
peanut butter whiskey & chocolate liqueur

bakewell tart 9
almond syrup, bourbon & raspberry

espresso 9
vodka, espresso & coffee liqueur

topped with squirty cream & sprinkles

a chocwork orange 9
orange & dark chocolate liqueur

cambridge dry 8.5
pink grapefruit & regular tonic

malfy orange 8
orange slice & mediterranean tonic

adnams copperhouse 7.5
orange slice & regular tonic

* copper in the clouds gin

mango & black peppercorn* 8.5
peppercorns, lime twist & regular tonic

all gins poured are 35ml and are served with fevertree mixers

blue berries & ginger fizz 5
seedlip spice, blueberry & blackcurrant
cordial, lime & ginger beer

red berry non collins  5
seedlip grove, strawberry purée, lemon juice, 
raspberry & elderflower cordial

rhubarb-oroni  5.5
crossip pure [a hibiscus, bitter O% aperitif], 
rhubarb cordial & lime soda

fresh breeze  5.5
crossip fresh [a citrus spiced O% aperitif}, 
grenadine, cranberry & orange juice, 

seedlip g&t [grove or spice]  5
O% gin! served with a fevertree tonic

almond sour 5
almond syrup, lemon juice, sugar & aquafaba

flower bomb*    8.5
flower petals & regular tonic

lychee & raspberry* 8.5
raspberries & regular tonic

elephant 8.5
juniper & elderflower tonic

adnams mexicana 8
lime soda, sugar gomme, lime juice & dried red chilli

adnams copperhouse pink 8
raspberries & regular tonic



follow the smoke
@smokeworksbbq

your party the
station road way!

TAP + CAGE
the sofa [cage] area in the TAP is available to book, as is the entire TAP if your
party is big enough! our sofa area seats either 8 [half area] or 16 [full area]

UNDERGROUND [downstairs]
our downstairs dining space is available for parties up to 3O people. this space

is also good for smaller groups if you’re looking for a more private space

for more info ask one of the team

[free school lane also available]


